
I, ~MO" R \0vkl\ . am the owner or duly authori:zed owner's agent of the property lifted below 
RW 1.e!P Nime 

I am seeking a permit for the ron& ruction or in&allation of: 

sL~l ~ ¥ rt: t-

I under::tmd that the permits obtained purSJCI'lt to thiscd<nowledgernent of rode oomplianre r~sbility will 
be in my name md that I am ~ing as the general rontr~or for this project. I a:mpt full r~bility for the 
work performed. 

I am rubmittingfor a permit authori:zed bytheS:ateof Maine lkliform El.Jildingand EilergyCbde(Ml.JEI:Q, FUel 
!:bard Laws and R.llesand atllocallya:k>pted oodesand &mda-dsapplyingto Aumbing, Bectricat, Fire 
A"evention md A"otection in antidpation of having it approved or ~oved with oonditions. I have rea:t the 
following &aternent and under&md that failure to oomp!y with at I ronditionsonre ron& ruction is beg.Jn may 
neres:Rate an immediate work &o!J()<¥le until SJCh time asoomp!ioore with the &ioulated ronditionsis 
attained. I oortify that I have mooe a dilig31lt inquiry regarding the need for ronrurrent ::tate or federal permits to 
engage in the work reque&ed under this building permit, and no SJd1 permitsa-e required or I will have obtained 
the required permits prior to i!BJanre of this permit. I under&Cild that the ganting of this permit Slat I not be 
ron::trued assatiSyingthe requirements of other applicable Federal, S:ateor Local laws or reg.Jiations, induding 
Otyof Fbrtlmd hi&oricprerervation requirements, if applicable. I under&md and ag-ee that thispermit doesnot 
authori2e the violation of rE9Jiations. 

In OOdition, I under&md and ag-ee that this building permit does not authori2e the violation of the 12 M .RS § 
12801 et 93Q.- 8ldangered ~es. · 

I rertify under penalty of perjury md under the laws of the S:ate of Maine the foreg:>ing is true and rorrect. I 
further rertify that all ea.c:anents, deed re&ridions, or other enrumbrCilreS re&riding the ure of the property a-e 
S"lown on the ste plansrubmitted with this application. 

1 hereby apply for a permit as a Ow(\ if of the below li::ted property md by oo doing will ag;ume 
ONner or ONner"sAgent 

re!:pOnsbilityfor oomplianre with all applicable oodes, bylaws, rules and reg.Jiations. 

Fbom 315- 389 O>nges:>S:reet- Fbrtlmd, Maine 04101 (207) 874-8703- Fax: 874-8716- lT'f. 87 M3936 
01 the Web@ http:! /1Nww.portlandmaine.gov/planning/buildins:>.a§? 


